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LEGEND
Zoning Classification
- RC1 - Residence Conservation 1
- RC2 - Residence Conservation 2
- RC3 - Residence Conservation 3
- PRC - Planned Residence Conservation
- SFR1 - Single Family Residence 1
- SFR2 - Single Family Residence 2
- PSFR1 - Planned Single Family Residence 1
- PSFR2 - Planned Single Family Residence 2
- TFR - Two Family Residence
- PTFR - Planned Two Family Residence
- MFR - Multiple Family Residence
- PMFR - Planned Multiple Family Residence
- RB - Residence Business
- PRB - Planned Residential Business
- NB - Neighborhood Business
- PNB - Planned Neighborhood Business
- AB - Area Business
- PAB - Planned Area Business
- CC1 - Center City 1
- CC2 - Center City 2
- PCC - Planned Center City
- ORI - Office Research Industrial
- PORI - Planned Office Research Industrial
- G1 - General Industrial
- PGI - Planned General Industrial
- CI - Commercial Industrial
- CF - Community Facility
- PCF - Planned Community Facility
- Historic Preservation District
- Area of Special Character
- Planning Boundary
- Kane County Forest Preserve
- U.S. Route
- Illinois Route
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